
THE PEACE TERMS

a iiFi'iimr mi'Lon.vric task.
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Russia's Pride In Tlie Way
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' .Mlkucto's DemitniU lor Idem-ni- t

j Aro Sugnr Couteci
Credit to .Moyor.

8T. PETERSBURG. Russia Is

waiting for Japan to tlx the time aud
the plaoa when and where the Japan-
ese terms will bo placed in the hands
of Russia xepresentatlve. The for-

eign oinco expects that tbo tlelav will
be biief.

Tho eniDoror's government would
profcr that Paris should be tho scene
of the. initial step, but ib Is explained
to the Associated press that neither
the placo nor the personality ol tho
Russian loptesentatiro matters
greatly. Tho Russian representative
will not bs a plenitotcntiary with
full power to negotiate. Ilia duty
will practically be confined to tho
reception and transmission to his
government of tho Japanese terms
for decision as to whether they afford
a basis for actual peace negotiations.
He will bo clothed with power to
effect an ngreetnont for the suspen-

sion of hostilities, which suspension
will probably be for a very limited
iperlod during which .Russia must
idecldo tho momentous question of
Ipeace or a prolongation of tho war.
touring this temporary armistice
both countries probably will be free

o continue the movement of troops
and munitions of war within pre-

scribed limits.' Although nothing
definite on this point will bo Known
until tho meeting takes place.

I If Russia finds that the tern for
a basis are such that negotiations
can proceed, regular plenipotentiar-
ies will bo appointed, the number
being decided by the bollgerents
'themselves, and then it Is not impos-
sible that the negotiations might be
transferred to Manchuria, as presi-
dent Roosovelt is believed to have
suggested.

It is stat3d at the foreign oQico

that the question of the plenipoten-
tiaries has not yet been officially con-

sidered but it is regarded as almost
certain that Baron Rosen, the am-
bassador to the United States on
taccount of his long and intimate ac-

quaintance with far eastern affairs
beside his familiarity with Japanese
will be selected.

George De Staal, who preceeded
Count Benckendorff as Russian or

at London and who was
ipresldent of tho peace conference at
The Hague in 1899 might be an-

other, although his advanced age
and the fact that he has been for
fiomo years out of touch with aotive
tflplotracy, might militate against
him. The n urn be," of the plenipoten-
tiaries would be a' matter of mutual
agreement though Russian preced-
ents lean to two.

After the fall of Sevasotpol In the
Crimean war when the internal situ-
ation financially and otherwise was
much worse than it is today and
when Nicholas 1, irresolute to go on
In the faco of Australia's threat to
join tho allies finally decided to ac-

cept Prince Gortcnakofl's contemp-
tuous advice, "if wo can't fight,
then make peace." two plenipoten-
tiaries, Count Orioff and Baron
.Brunnow conducted the negotiations
!lor Russia. Again at the end of the
Busso-Turkls- h war the samo number,
M. Mlgnatleff and M. Nelidoff, con-

cluded tho treaty cf San Stepbeno,
although later Prince Gortchakoff
himself was the only Bussian in the
congress of Berlin.

President Roosevelt might also be
of servlco In arranging these prelim-
inaries but Russia would be. disposed
to respect her advice to settle all
questions after the first mooting
directly with Japan.

While, proffering all the aid in his
.power It is well understood hero that,
the president having served to bring
the representatives of the warring
countries faco to face, believes it
would be to the best Interest of all
concerned that he step asldo. Tho
United States It Is recognized here,
desires to keep all the powers out of
temptation when tho spoils of war
como to be divided and this position
Is considered to be the natural se-
quence of the pledge secured by
Secretary Day at the opening ol the
conflict.

BOTH FOR PEACE

KUSSIA AND JATAh HOPEfUI.
Ktf D1NO TIIK XV AH,

Growing Belief 'Xlint I.unt IWUU 01

War lias llecn Fought l'len-lotcnilnr- lci

Mity Meet
at Wanhingtoti.

NEW YOBK. The Associated
press has definite knowledgo that
both the Russian and Japaneso gov-ernmen-

have accepted Prosldont
Rosovclt's suggestion tint a meeting
of tho representatives of tho two
contending powers Is assured.

WASLUNGTON.-Japa- n's accept-

ance of the president's "offer of good
will" has reached tho etato depart-
ment In a cablegram from Minister
Griscom. Russia's reply followed
later, but not in time to be de-

ciphered. Ib is expected both will be
made public soon.

acceptance reached the
stato department aeveial hours ahead
of Russia's reply. Had tho cable-
gram from Ambassador Meyer
reached here before the department
closed there is a strong probability
that both would have been made
public at the samo tlmo. No word
regarding their character can bo ob- -

talned beyond the important fact
that both are acceptances and ooth
express the gratitude of the respect-
ive governments for tho president's
offer of good will.

An interesting fact regarding the
negotiations of tho last week is the
powerful Influence brought to boar
upon Russia by Franco to accept tho
offer of tho president to discuss
peaco with representatives of Japan.
M. Jusserand, French ambassador,
was Informed by the president of
every move, and has kept Paris
thoroughly iti touch with tho presi-
dent's activity. Loyal support from
Paris has beon given the president's
efforts from tho first.

Officials in Washington, who have
been closely following tho negotia-
tions conducted by the prosident tc
bring about peace between Japan
and Russia, expect that the next
moie will bo a request for an arm-
istice, as it is not thought probable
that hostilities will continue after
plenipotentiaries aro named to ar-

range peaco terms. While there are
precedents for the continuation of
hostilities even after a peaco con-
ference has begun, it wiuld be un-

usual, and the belief is expressed
that both Japan and Russia had al-

ready desisted from further aggres
sive movements oven before the
suggestion of the president was ac-

cepted.. It is thought here that the
United States government will be
medium of communication until
omo diplomatic channel is estab-

lished between the beligerant
nations.
From an authoritative offlolal source

it is learned that it has beon practi
cally detonnined that plenipotentiar
ies of Japan and Russia for the de-

termination of peaco terms will bold
their sessions In Washington.

Inasmuch as the efforts whlcb
have beon successful In the bringing
or those two beligerent governments
into contact were initiated by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, and further that
most amiclable relations exist be-
tween the Uuited States and both
Russia and Japan, this city was
regarded as the Jogical pla-jo- " for the
institutions of praotioal peace negot-
iations between the warring govern-
ments. For obvious reasons London,
it was pointed out, would be out of
the question and for similar reasons
Paris would not be censldered. Ob-
jections to the holding of tne confer-
ence in Berlin also have been made.
Vienna was suggested as d desirable
p'-'ce-

, bub under all tho ciroum-siuijc- es

Wash! 'gton was doeinod by
both St. Petersburg and Toklo to be
the most favorable place for holding
tho peace negotiations.

PARIS. Toe news that President
Roosevelt has succeeded in bringing
Russia and Japan together has
proven a vertltable coup d'etat to
official and diplomatic quarters, and
the French public generally. Tua
text of tho president's messago ex-

cited widespread attention and com-
ment, tho prevailing view beiofi
that it was that It was a fearless
move on his part which disregarded
the usual restraint of diplomacy lc
order to attain tho nuprome end.
There was' wonderment sfcown when
a lato dispatch from Washington
annouced that both parties had ac-
cepted Presidont Roosevelt's suggest-
ion that a meeting botween them
was assured. Although no official
confirmation was obtainable nere
the press report exslted Intense in-
terest particularly among the diplo-
mats many of whom assembled ata reception at the Austrian ambatsy,

ALMOST DICTATOR

CZAU OLOfUlCrt TJUKt'OFF WII1T
rowicu.

CKUflP Mighty SptiRiitlon nt St. Poter.
liurj-- Out Or Which Jllny

Como Quirt, Or 1'osnl-hl- y

Kxplonlou

ST. PETERSH U KG Em peror
Nicholas' ukase ilrtually creating
Governor'.Genoral Trcpoffuictator has
glvon rlso to a mighty sensation. It
is tho imperial recognition of the
crisis In tho Internal affairs of Russia)
and Instinctively recalls tho step;
taken by the ompoior's grandfather,
Alexander II, Immediately after the
attempt to blow up the winter
palace in 1SS0, when he appointed a'
commission of public safety headed1
by Gen. Lorls Mellkoff, excopt that'
the position of Goueral Trojioff will'
be moro analuguos to that occupied!
by Lorlsmqllkoff, when, lator In the
same yoar ho was appointed minister!
of tho Interior with full contra of!

tho police.
"Reaction and repression," doubt

less will bo tho quick interpretation
put upon tho emperor's not as soon!
as it becomes known to tho liberals.!
Burled in tho columns of tho Official1
Messenger, and coming almost with- -'

out warning, tho ukase is not as yot
generally known, bub to the initiated
tho futuro of Constantino Petrovltch',
Poblcdonosteff, chief procurator of
tho holy synod, looms largo.

Behind tho scenes tho old man
remains as store and as unco.mpro-- i
raising as ever. He loft what many
bellove to be his dying bod ami,'wen bj

to Tsarkoe-Scl- o, where ho spent al-

most the entire day with his majesty.;
The decision bo place In tho hands'

of tho strongest executive In Russia,1
which Tropoff Is' universally rocog--!
nlzed as being, the power bq.crushj
with un iroVhand'ttio political aglta-- j
tlon which has bro'ighb Russia al-

most to tho brlnK of revolution, 'ac'
cording to public belief, Ib the frnlb,
of Poblcdonosteff's visit, for, so far'
as can be ascertained, nob a singlo;
ono of the emperor's ministers was'
In tho seoret. (

Tho ukase came liko a bolt from a
clear sky. M. Bouligan, minister of
the interior, could not face tho
humiliation and immediately re-- ,

signed, and It is nob Improbable that
other ministers wil follow suit. It
is rumored lnthe city "that .Count
LarasdorT, the foreign minister,'
has already placed his resignation
in the hands of tho emperor and
that he will be succeeded by M.
.Muravleff, former minister of justice
'and now ambassador at Romo. Ad-

miral AloxlctHias also demanded thu
acceptance of bis demission.

To find a precedent for the resign-
ation of a minister as a protest
against lmporiul action, it is neces-
sary to go back to tho resignation
of Ministers Loris Mellkoff, Mllyu-ti- n

and Ignableff, when after the
assassination of Alexander II, Alex-
ander III repudiated tho liberal
policy of his father by Issuing bis
famous manifesto, affirming tho
maintenance of tbo autocraoy and of
orthodoxy which stirred the chancel-Uelarie- s

of Europoto tbelr depths and
marked tho beginning of tho react-
ionary policy that has lasted until
tbo present liberal agitation began.

M. Sturmer, an extremo reaction-
ary who belongs to tho Von Plehve
school, it Is commonly reported al
'this writing, will succeed M. Bouli-
gan as minister of the Intorior but
Intimates little as to who may suo
ceed to chat portfolio as its bode
will bo a subordinate to General
iTropoft In all matters affecting pol-
itics,

In spite of the popular Interpreta
tion, however, that Tropolf's ap-

pointment means repression and re
action to the bitter end; the Jattei
(conclusion by no means follows, n!
lb was under Lorls-MellkolT- 's dicta-
torship that che reform program ol
Alexander II was worked out The
same thing may prove truo in this
case. ludeed, among the con tradlc-tor-y

rumors which are current In the
city, ono Is to tho eiTccb that the
issuance of tbo ukase will U
coupled with the Immediate calling
of a zemsky zabor, but nothing li
definitely known, and even the em-

peror's most influential ministers are
nob aware as to the stand bo will
take.

' Whatever he may do, It Is never-itbelo- ss

apparent that the emperor
'has decided that the bands of tho
(government shall no longer be forceJ
.by political agitators and tho new
legislative assembly shall bear th
hall mark of imperial fashioning and
;not of popular clamor.

i MRS. WILLOUGIIBY REGISTERS

When .Mrs. Wllloughby asked Ihoni,
li writer In tho Chicago News says,
ilie trio sitting In tlio dub-roo- admit
iod (lint they liiul fulled to register the
.week before. "And now you can't vote
tor those university trustees," alio wild
reproachfully. "1 had a dressmaker,"
Mrs. MoCornmok explained, "t luul
no ono to go with," confessed Mrs.
Don. "1 meant to go. but l thought
It was next week," said Mrs. Dentil-son- .

"SluuiK' on you all!' triumphed Mrs.
Wllloughby. "Ladles, 1 wish to an-
nounce that I registered."

"Good for you!" tlio throe said to
gether.

"U took determination," admitted
Mrs. Wllloughby. "I was all day reg-
istering. Mrs. .larvls eame In right
after breakfast, like a regular mission-
ary, and marched me off to the plaee
where she and another woman had
Just registered., but iiftor I'd gone
through the ordeal of taking the oalli
before those men, who were dying to
laugh, they asked my name and ad-

dress. I gave Ihein.
"This ain't her product!' they all

Shouted together. 'What's she doing
hero?'

"It hadn't occurred to Airs, .larvls
that 1 couldn't register where slip did,
and she'd taken me way up there for
nothing. The men told us whore to
go, hut they all talked at once, and
somehow we got Into tho wrong placo
again. I took that oath hand up and
all a second time, only to he told,
Svhen I gave my address, that I'd have
to go three blocks farther.

: "Tho place for me to register was
jrlght hi tho fruit-stor- e, within a block
jof our house. Just as we wore going
In Mrs. .larvls said she must linrrj
tiiway to keep an appointment, because
who was an hour lato already. 'Vou
know tho ropes now,' she said, 'and
can go ahead alone.'

"Hut somehow I couldn't. I stood
jin a drug storo opposite and watched
men, men, men going hi and out of
Ithat place. At last a woman went In,
'and I scurried across the street to get
In nt tho same tlmo. But before I

Jwas half-wa- y there out she came, red
In tho face. She had gone Into buy
'something without knowing It was the
registration place. ,

: "1 felt utterly blighted, and wont,
homo to luncheon. All tho afternoon
I kept my hat on, and over and over
I started out and caino hack. About
B o'clock my father caino hi. Mr. Wil-'lough-

was downtown, and I wheo-Idle- d

father who doesn't believe In
Kvomun's rights n hit Into taking ma
.over to register."

"What was It like?" Mrs. Wlllough-fby'- s

club sisters wanted to know.
"There wcro eight or nine men

standing and smoking, and live or six
'sitting behind a table ready to write
down whatever I said. T know every
one of tho men. They wore our nolgh-,bor- s,

and perfectly harmless. Why I
should have boon frightened out of
my senses Is beyond mo but I was.
While 1 was waiting my turn, Mr.

'Powell ho lives In our block gavo
mo a chair, and began Joking becauso
I was tho first woman to register thoro
that day."

"Will you have to go to that, same
dreadful placo to votoV" .asked timid
Mrs. Dorr.

"You don't think I'm going to vote,
ido you?" demanded Mrs. WlllotighUy,
'spiritedly. "No; I've done enough for
ono womnn. I'll lot some of the oth-
ers do their duty now."

t

t The "Little Father. "
Tho Czar, tho "Little Father" of his

people, appears frequently in the prov-
erbs of ordinary Russian speech. Tho
Paris Figaro has recently published

"some of tho popular sayings:
The crown does not protect the Czar

(from headache.
I'iven tno uzars mugs cannot hlow

out the sun.
The Czar's back also would bleed if

It were gashed with tho knout.
I The Czar's arm Is long, but It can-'n- ot

roach to heavon.
The hand of tho Czar also has only

five fingers.
It Is not moro difficult for death to

carry a fat Czar than to carry a lean
(beggar.

i no voice oi tno uzar lias an echo
oven when there nre no mountains
near.

What tho Czar cannot accomplish
tlmo can do,

Ilrothcrly Sympathy.
"Nellie," said tho young man In tho

parlor scene, and ho spoke with the air
of timid desperation which prefacec
the remarks of a man about to ask for
a loan of 55, "my brother George has
looked upon you with favor for somo
time, and ho has sent mo to sny a few
iwords in his behalf."

"Indeed I" exclaimed tho fair maid.
"It's a fact," continued tho young

man, "and should you refuse his ploa
I tremblo for tho consequences. Ha
In alono In tho world and ho wants a

Ister-In-la- Oh, say that you will
ouo to him aud make nio the Imp-

rest of men."

A woman who has no diamonds con-pftie- rs

them vulgar,

t
NEBRASKA NOTES I

l
Tho bridge ovor tho Rod Willow!

rreek at Red Willow has boen do
stroyod by fire. Abotib 115 feat of!

the structure was burned.
The remains of Percy Oliver, thd

boy who was drowned at Superlod
tho other day have beon taken to
Heatrlce for Interment.

S. J. Llndrfron, who has bf.en bed-- j

ridden tho past two years with rhcu-- j

matistn, died at his homo in thd
south part of Oakland.

Lorenzo Schmidt, of Nebraska!
City, aged 00 yoars, died at his home
in Grcggsporb addition of old ago.)
The deceased has been a resident ofl

Nflirnclfn nifu tnrt.v nnnm t

Wbllo two llttlo sons of W. B.
Ilcfiffman, living near Salem, werd
playing with a or revolver.
tho eldoi brother, Thornton, shotj
tho younger, Paul, in tho hip.

Tho Conrad Grain and Elevator
company of Wood River, has filed
articles or incorporation with tho
secretary of state. Tho capital stock
Is placed at 815,000.

While playing with somo little
friends at Oarnoston, Ruth tho .V
yoar-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.I
0. Luwos, of Beatrice, foil and broke
hor left arm.

Alrfed Looruls, a former resident
of Tecumsoh but now of Nome,
Alaska, Is back homo on a visit.
Ho says ho Is woll pleased with his
I t In the far north, and has fared
won financially thoro In tho last five
yoars. ,

Mori Hawkins, of Beatrice. 10i

years old, sustainod a painful Injury
to his ion root by letting a laigej
piece of casting fall upon It at tnoj
Dempster factory. v.- --.

r A class of eleven boys and girls!
havo been confirmed In the Swodlsh
Lutheran churob of Oakland. Rov.
.T. 0. Carlson of 'Omaha conducting
tho examination in the absenco of
the regular pastor.
,nTho city of Chadron Is refunding
ob "water bonds ac a saving of
per cont Interest. The business lsl

bolng managed for tho benefit of the
taxpayers for tbo first tlmo In several!

... --pMrwu3rt rXJf

Txno largest reai estate aeai evert
transacted in Sarpy county was when

cue li. A. uiarK rarm or 4u acres.
Tic purchase prlco.was JllO rcr acre.

William Groesbeck, Tre tired mer
chant of Dnadllla, and Mrs. Rebecca
Gbatterton of Bertrand, Neb,, have
been married In the county rv.rt
roam at Nebraska City by Judge M.
0. Joyce. Mr. and Mrs. Groesbeck
will make their home In Unadllla.

Loroy VanBusklrk and Miss Myrtle
Peterson, daughter of R. P. Petorson
of Fremont, have been married at
the residence of tho brides parents.
Rev. L. 0. Swan of tho Christian
church performod the ceromony.

The body of Gotbard Bcckstrom,
who was drownod, while boating on
tho Mississippi at Moline, 111., ar-

rived at Oakland and was interred
in the cemetery there.

Tho work on tho now court house
at Seward has beon commenced,
Supervisor Williams of Sewaid
throwing tbo first shovel of dlrti
from tho northeast corner of the)
ground upon which the building will)

Btaud. 'and County Clerk Caldor re-- l
moved tho second shovel of dirt.
A large crowd witnessed these cere
monies with evident pleasure

Miss Anna Hill, the eightccn-yc- a iold daughter of Mr. and Mrs. To
Hill, residing two miles northeast
of Elmwood, has died suddenly!
from quick consumption. She had)
been sick bub a short tlmo and herl
death waB a greac surprlso bo the
community.

SteDS aro being taken for thd
organization of tho swimming club!

which held forth at tho Spring lako
at Humbolb last summer. Thoj
membciship Is made up among tha
young peoplo of Ilumboldt of both
sexes,

An Omaha party has purchased!
three quarter-section- s of railroad
land lying Just northwost of Sidney.)
There is an Immense gravel pit on
this land, which ho Intends to
utilize In the manufacture of paving
brick and patonb sidewalK blocks.

Charles West, who was knocked off
bhe Union Pacific tracks by the west--

hound flyer and who Is said never tot
havo fully recovered from tbo shock,
has died at the Schuyler hotel. HI,
Injuries did nob seem severe, tha
only booos being tound broken beln
In his right foot, bub ho was knows
to have suffored extensive Injury of
one lung, ... J


